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Welcome Back!
After 2 years of virtual tours across the state of New York, we are thrilled to be
bringing a live, in-person event back to Upstate New York. Our 2022 Tour de Cure will
take place on Saturday, June 11 at the Xerox Campus in Webster, NY. We are
looking to bring you a weekend of celebration, hope and new friendships. So get your
team together and come be a part of the 2022 Tour de Cure: Upstate New York!!

Register Today: https://diabetes.org/upstatetour

Team Spotlight: Team Scouts BSA Troop 75, Capital Region

2015, First Tour Team, 50 mile route
“When you have close friends
whose children say ‘I just want to
feel normal’ after coming home
from school, sugar spiking from the
cake and cookies they ate with
their friends, it really hits home. I
ride with diabetes in hopes these
children someday feel normal.”
- Paul Koch, co-captain

Team Scouts BSA Troop 75 was started in
2015 by Robert Pattison. He rode the 100
mile route in the 2014 Tour and his son
joined Troop 75 shortly after this event.
They brought it up to the troop leadership
as something the kids and families could do
if they trained properly and could earn their
cycling merit badge. An Eagle Scout is the
highest achievement in the Scouts BSA.
Only 4% of scouts have earned this rank.
There is a long list of requirements to
achieve this title, and one of them is the
cycling merit badge. The scouts must learn
about road hazards, bike safety and first
aid, along with proper bicycle inspection
and maintenance. They are also required to
ride at least 150 miles - two 10 mile rides,
two 15 mile rides, two 25 mile rides and the
final 50 mile ride (completed at Tour de
Cure!) They have had a team with scout
riders every year since 2015 and they are
excited to continue this tradition in 2022!

Stay Connected with the Tour de Cure App
In 2021, we enhanced the Tour de Cure mobile App to include many interactive features.
So many participants enjoyed these tools,
that it is continuing for the 2022 Tours! Available on Android and iPhone, this app has so
many features that will enhance your Tour
experience. You can keep current with Tour
news, update your personal page, create a
Facebook fundraiser and check the status
towards your goals, all from the palm of your
hand! There will be fun day of event activities
as well, so be sure to download this app to
join in all the fun!

News from National: Diabetes Food Hub
When you’re managing diabetes and prediabetes, your eating
plan is a powerful tool. But figuring out what to eat can feel like a
hassle, right? Well, it doesn't have to because there are easy
things you can do to add flavor to your daily routine—including
healthy twists on your favorite foods.
From the nutrition experts at the American Diabetes Association, Diabetes Food Hub™ is the premier food and cooking destination for people living with diabetes and their families. You can
browse through recipes that fit any meal, cuisine, lifestyle or personal choices—All at no cost to you! Visit today!

Diabetes Food Hub

Diabetes by the numbers
ADA Facts and Figures—New York State

Do you know your risk?
Take the test today:
https://www.diabetes.org/risk-test

•

1,634,000 people in New York (10.5%), have diabetes.

•

An additional 456,000 people in New York have diabetes but don’t know it yet, greatly increasing their health risk.

Diagnosed diabetes costs an estimated $21 billion in New York each year.

Give us your Feedback!
As we prepare for the first in-person Tour event in two years, we are looking for your help! What
have you liked from past events? What would you like to see changed? What new ideas do you
have to make the 2022 Tour de Cure: Upstate New York the best Tour so far?! Please email
Jessica Joanis (JJoanis@diabetes.org) with your thoughts, ideas and suggestions! We are also
looking to grow our planning committee, please contact us if you are interested!

Top Fundraisers

TOP INDIVIDUALS

TOP CORPORATE

TOP FRIENDS &

1. Paul Koch: $1,184

1. Kivort Steel Diabetes
Revolution: $375

1. Team Scouts BSA
Troop 75: $1,184

2. Howard Katz: $900

2. Ortho Clinical Diagnostics: $105

2. Rochester Bicycling
Club: $684

3. Bernadette FetterMiller: $250

3. McDougall Communications/NoSpin Page:
$75

3. Upstate Peloton
Cycling Club: $100

4. Joseph Stankaitas:
$250

4. ADA Upstate NY: $68

4. Redwolf2022: $25

(as of 10/7/21)

Important Tour Links:
Event Details
Fundraising Tips & Toolkits
Volunteer Opportunities

5. Jim Caughill: $239

Follow the Tour Facebook Page
and Join the Community Group!

Jessica Joanis, Director of Development
JJoanis@diabetes.org
(315) 546-5430

